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Tc-99mpyrophosphate(PPI)uptakehas beenmeasuredIn a rat modelof het
erotoplc heart transplant at 5 days after transplantation.

Comparison of tracer up

take, as a ratio betweenthe heterOtOplC
transplantedhead andthe recipIent'sna
tive head, was made In fourgroupsof anImals.Group1, wfthtransplantsbetween
anImals of Isogenelcstrain showed a lower ratIo, signIficantlydIfferentfrom the

ratio In Group2 In whichtransplantswerebetweennonisogeneic
anImals. The
ratio of uptake after transplantationbetweennonisogenelcanimalstreated wfth 10
mg/kg-day of cyclosporlne (Group 3), was not signIficantly dIfferent from Group
1. In contrast,the ratio of uptake between nonisogenelcanimalstreated wIth sub
ther@Ic

doses of cyclosporine

(Group 4), was not signIficantly

dIfferent from

Group2.InGroups1,2,and3therewasa correlatIonbetweenthehistologyofthe
transplantedheads,gradedI to 5 accordIngto the severityof rejection,compared
wfththe uptakeof Tc-99m PPI.Thisagentcan thereforebe usedto dIagnosecardl
ac rejectionIn a rat model,andthe resultscorrelatewell wfththe severItyof rejec
tion as assessed hIstologIcally.
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The uptake of technetium-99m pyrophosphate (Tc
99m PPi) has been shown to be a sensitive and specific
indicator of ischemic myocardial injury in animals and
man (1 ,2). In a heterotopic transplant model between
rats of isogeneic strain, Tc-99m PPi uptake in the
transplanted heart correlated with other parameters of
myocardial injury such as creative kinase activity (3) and

long-term histological changes (4). In these experiments
the myocardial injury was ischemic, in the form of
storage of the hearts before transplantation. Tc-99m
PPi uptake in myocardial injury caused by acute cardiac

rejection has not been described in animal experiments,
and one clinical report was inconclusive (5).
We therefore used this readily available radionuclide
to investigate uptake during acute cardiac rejection in
Received Feb. 7, 1984; revisionaccepted Apr. 13, 1984.
For reprintscontact: Dr. ChristopherG. A. McGregor, Dept. of
Cardiovascular Surgery, Stanford University Medical Center, Stan
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the experimental model of heierotopic cardiac trans
plantation between nonisogeneic rats, to study its po
tential clinical value in the noninvasive diagnosis of
cardiac rejection after heart transplantation. To date
endomyocardial biopsy remains the only dependable
method of diagnosis (6).
Cyclosporine has been shown to be a powerful im
munosuppressive agent in the rat after transplantation
of the heart, kidney, pancreas, skin, liver, and small
bowel (7â€”12),and is now in widespread clinical use after
transplantationof many organs (12â€”14).Graft survival
time, asjudged by the presence ofthe heartbeat, has been
the index of the depth of immunosuppression by cy
closporine (7) and other drugs after rat heart trans
plantation (15â€”17).
We further evaluated Tc-99m PPi uptake as a mea
sure of myocardial injury secondary to cardiac rejection,
as modified by cyclosporine in therapeutic and sub
therapeutic doses, after heart transplantation
nonisogeneic rats.
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TABLE 1. TRANSPLANT-TO-RECIPIENT
HEARTUPTAKERATIOSFOR Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE
IN
RATS
PPIuptakeG!oups

Tc-99m

(meanÂ±s.d.)'

p values

G'oup 1(N =6)

1.85Â±0.9

Group1comparedwithsoup 2 p < 0.01

Group2(N

3.23 Â±0.96

soup 2 comparedwithGroup3 p < 0.01
Group2 comparedwithGroup4 p NS

@â€˜oup
1 comparedwithGroup3 p NS
11)

3 (N =
&oup 4 (N =4)
. Uptake

per

2.17Â±0.5
2.81(2.09â€”
3.66)@
@â€˜amof

tissue

per

100

@iCi injected

activity:

transplanted

heart

over

recipient's

heart.

t One resuft excluded because transplanted heart showed large acute myocardial infarction.

@Range.
NS

not sIgnificant.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ent's own heart, and a blood sample were removed,
weighed, and counted in an automated well counter using
the settings recommended for Tc-99m. All transplanted
hearts were beating at the time ofdeath. Tracer uptake

Heterotopic transplantation used the technique of Ono
and Lindsey (18), in which the transplanted heart is
placed in the peritoneal cavity and the recipient's own
heart is in situ. Twenty-eight consecutive operations were per gram of tissue per 100 zCi injected activity was
done using inbred LBN and ACI rats. Four groups of calculated, and a ratio was obtained for uptake in the
animals

were studied.

Group 1: Transplants between untreated isogeneic
rats (LBN â€”k
LBN), in six animals.
Group 2: Transplants between untreated noniso
geneic rats (ACI â€”Ã·
LBN), in 11 animals.
Group 3: Transplants between nonisogeneic rats
(ACI â€”â€˜
LBN), treated with a therapeutic dose of cy
closporine (10 mg/kg/day), in seven animals.
Group 4: Transplants between nonisogeneic rats
(ACI â€”*
LBN), treated with a subtherapeutic dose of
cyclosporine (1 mg/kg-day), in four animals.
Cyclosporine was given by orogastric injection once
a day at a standard time. Transplants in Groups 1 and
2 were carried out as controls of (a) the operative pro

cedure, as ischemic injury could cause increased Tc-99m
pPi uptake, and (b) the uptake of Tc-99m PPi after
transplantation between untreated nonisogeneic rats
respectively.
Radionuclide studies were carried out on all animals
on the fifth postoperative day when the hearts were
beating, but cardiac rejection can be expected. In a
previous study from this institution, survival of trans
planted hearts between these strains lasted 6 Â±0.7 days
(19). One hundredmicrocuriesof Tc-99m PPi com
plexed to 0.24 mg of stannous pyrophosphate was given

transplanted

heart relative to the recipient's own heart

acting as a control.
Microscopic

cross sections of each heart were assessed

â€œblindâ€•
by a pathologist and graded 1 to 5 according to
the severity of rejection:
Grade 1: Normal endocardium and myocardium.
Grade 2: Sparse pyroninophilic mononuclear cells,
mainly around small vessels and the endocardium. In
terstitial

edema may be present.

Grade 3: Definite perivascular and/or interstitial
focal infiltrate of pyroninophilic
without

myocyte

mononuclear

cells, but

necrosis.

Grade 4: Prominent interstitial inflammatory infil
trate of mononuclear cells, with focal myocardial ne
crosis where the infiltrate is greatest.
Grade 5: Extensive myocardial necrosis with a sig
nificant

inflammatory

infiltrate

of neutrophils

as well

as mononuclear cells. Vascular necrosis with interstitial
hemorrhage now ensues.
Histological evaluation was available in six rats in
Group 1, seven in Group 2, and seven in Group 3. Stu
dent's t-test was used to compare Tc-99m PPi uptake
between groups and Spearman's rank correlation was
used to compare Tc-99m PPi uptake with histological
grading

in 20 hearts.

in 0.3 ml of normal saline by direct injection into the

femoral vein after cutdown in anesthetized animals. The
activity given was determined by counting the syringe
before and after injection. Two hours after injection, the
animals were killed. The transplanted heart, the recipi
Volume 25, Number 8

RESULTS

The Tc-99m PPi uptake ratios (transplant/inborn)
for each of the groups are shown in Table I . There was
871
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mg/kg-day used in this study, but had little demon
strable effect at the lower dose of 1 mg/kg-day. The
timing of assessment of rejection at 5 days in this study

TABLE
Tc-99mPYROPHOSPHATE
2. @OMPARlSON
OF

INTRANSPLANTED
RATS(GROUP

UPTAKE

HEARTS IN ISOGENEIC

2)AND 1), NONISOGENEIC
RATS (GROUP
NONISOGENEIC
WIThCYCLOSPORINE
RATSTREATED
3)Tc-99m
(GROUP
ofc@'oup

PPIuptake HistologIcalwade
(meanÂ±s.d.) rejectionmean(range)

Groupi
(N 6)
Group2
(N 7)
c@'oup3
(N 7)

1.85Â±0.9

1.75(1.0â€”2.0)

3.2 Â±0.7

4.14(4.0â€”5.0)

2.17Â±0.51

1.83(1.0â€”3.0)

is arbitrary

and may not be at the peak of the rejection

process. Provided ischemic damage to the heart can be

excluded, the potential clinical application of Tc-99m
PPi for the noninvasive diagnosis of rejection after car
diac transplantation, for which endomyocardial biopsy
remains the only dependable method (6), merits further
investigation.
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Southeastern
Chapter
Societyof NuclearMedicine
25thAnnualMeeting
Hyatt Regency

November 1â€”3,
1984

Lexington, Kentucky

The SoutheasternChapterof the Societyof Nuclear Medicinewill hold its 25th AnniversaryCelebrationNovember1â€”3,
1984 at the Hyatt Regency in Lexington,Kentucky.
A Continuing Education Program entitled â€œNuclear
Medicine 1984â€•
will be held, including outstanding faculty. The program

is approvedfor 14hr AMACategory1 creditand1.4CEU'sas is designatedbyACPE.
The scientificprogramwill feature recentwork from centersthroughoutthe SoutheasternChapter.

Therewill betwotechnologists
workshops:
Ethicsand Legalitiesof NuclearMedicineProcedures
Cardiac Nuclear Medicine

For registrationinformationand forms contact:

Dr.VinceSodd
5987 Turpin Hills Drive
Cincinnati, Ohio 45244

Information
Processing
in MedicalImaging
9th International
Conference
June 10â€”14,
1985

WashIngton, D.C.
Announcement and Call for Papers

The ScientificReviewCommitteewelcomesabstractson all aspectsof computerand mathematicalanalysisand processing

of in vivodigital images(nuclearmedicine,CT,ultrasound,NMR,etc.).The conferenceobjectiveis to sharein advances
that have been made in these fields; constructively criticize the presented work; develop directions for future efforts. The
format of the program is structured to foster this objective with approximately 45 minutes for pa@.iers
plus ample discussion

time for each presentation.Full paperswill be publishedin book form.
The totalconferenceattendanceis limitedto fewerthan 100participantsâ€”either
authorsor co-authorsof submittedpapers
or those researcherswho wishto take an activepart in the ensuingdiscussions.All attendeesmustregisterin advance.

Abstracts
mustbelessthan2 pageslong,includingsupporting
data,typedon81/2â€•
by11â€•
paper,singlespaced,incamera
ready form. Limitedfinancialsupportmay be availablein certain circumstances.
Send abstractsto, or requestfurther informationand registrationformsfrom:
Stephen L. Bacharach, Ph.D.
National Institutes of Health

Building 10,Room1C401
Bethesda, MD 20205 USA
Abstractdeadline: December 10, 1984.
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